PwC Students' Day

Be the one with the career less ordinary

4 & 6 April 2012, PwC
Be the one with the career less ordinary

Join PwC Greece for a fun interactive day event & start your career path in one day!

We will give you the tools to design your own career path, in cooperation with one of the largest student organisations in the world – AIESEC.

Personal Branding | Goal setting | CV tips | Interview skills |
Global opportunities | Scholarships | Professional Qualifications
**Agenda**

12.00 – 13.00: “Create your Personal Brand” workshop

13.00 – 14.00: “Goal setting” workshop

**Lunch Break**

14.15 – 15.55: How would you present yourself in an interview?
- Company presentation
- Interview skills

**Coffee break**

16.00 – 16.45: Own your career– Be active!
- Develop your business profile & Global Opportunities (internships) by AIESEC Hellas
- PwC Scholarships Programme by PwC Greece
- Professional Qualifications by Altium training

16.45 – 17.00: Reflections from the day – Q&A
Register now!

Online registration: http://www.pwc.com/gr/events

Only 90 places available for each date - 4 & 6 April 2012

Just choose ONE day to participate until 30/03 - all participants will be accepted on a first-come, first-serve basis.

Info

Venue: PwC premises, Kifissias Ave 268, Halandri
Contact: pwcgr.events@gr.pwc.com
Tel: 210 6874059

Facebook page: PwC Greece Student Community
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